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Well, we have officially arrived in Summer - the temperatures are rising and so
is the humidity! The heat makes it difficult for some of us to spend much time at
the lathe - especially if we have an open air shop!
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It is also official that we are in an economic recession the likes of which we
have not seen since the 70's. In a time like this it is easy to sit back and wait
for things to turn around, but it is in times like this that bring out the best in
some people. During the economic woes of the 70's companies like Microsoft,
Federal Express and Ben & Jerry's were conceived and started.
With this in mind, it might be a good time for you to take a step back, hone your
turning skills, try something new or maybe gain a new set of abilities. It may
also be the time to buy that new tool or upgrade to a better lathe - there are lots
of great prices being advertised! The new techniques, tools and ideas you
acquire now may be just the thing that helps you catapult your work to a new
level when the market is recovered and ready for growth!
The TAW has lots of great things happening in the coming months! Right away
the AAW Symposium is taking place in Albuquerque on June 26-28. In July,
we have the Green Hills Library display for the month. Please get your 5 or
fewer items to Mike Zinser no later than June 26. (If you need to communicate
with Mike, please see the last page of this newsletter for his email address)
The TAW is also considering invitations to participate in other events. Also,
please remember that Christmas is right around the corner - that means
Christmas ornaments, gifts for family and friends and the opportunity to get
some new tools! To get into the spirit, get out and turn a few ornaments!
Remember, please be careful out there - always pay attention to your level of
fatigue. The worst accidents occur when you are tired or distracted. In this
heat, it is easy to become dehydrated, so keep water handy and the fans
blowing!
Ray Sandusky

Important dates to
remember:
July Meeting – July 7
Saturday Turn In – July 18
G

Green Hills Library Display
For the month of July the TAW will have the display cases at the Green
Hills library to show off and sell our wood turnings. The display will be set
up the entire month of July. If you are interested in having your turnings
included in the display please contact Mike Zinser at 615-292-8652 or
mike.zinser@yahoo.com . Mike needs to have your turned pieces by
June 26.

The Tennessee Turner

Club Meeting–Tuesday, July 7
Julia Tate will be presenting
the lessons she's learned from
turning little boxes. Her
presentation will include some
demonstration, a Power-Point
presentation with musical
accompaniment, as well as a basic
show-and-tell at slightly above
elementary school level. She has
assured us that the presentation
promises to be amusing if not
actually informative.
Julia was predisposed to wood-working from a young
age but began her turning career only after exposure to a
lathe at the Appalachian Center for Craft. During her
toddler hood, her father and grandfather taunted her with
pocketknives always saying "Not until you're older!"
They failed, however, to hide their tools well enough so
she spent her Summers roaming the woods of her
father's farm, chopping down saplings and whittling out
toys. During her sixth grade year, her father relented
and purchased her a carving set for a school project on
the California Gold Rush. Julia still bears the scar from
this early purchase. Water bearing gold-dust wasn't the
fluid that ended up running in the river she was carving
on a pine plank! Her mother must have weathered this
trauma well as, some time after the Emergency Room
visit, she did allow Julia's father to give her a pocket
knife.
Bobbie Clemons bears the responsibility for Julia
becoming a Woodturner. During a break from a seedbead class at the Appalachian Center for Craft, Julia
wandered into the turning studio. Despite her utter lack
of experience, Clemons handed her a tool and
inadvertently began the course of the depletion of her
family fortune as well as multiple hand-injuries (and great
joy and satisfaction, as well).
Ray Key built on Clemons' initial early efforts at shaping
Julia as a wood-turner by teaching a course at the ACC
on "Turning Pure and Simple." This course, from which
much of her presentation will be drawn, focused on form
and technique, primarily for vessels and lidded boxes.
Given her innate red-neck nature, Julia appreciated
Ray's working class roots and down-to-earth approach to
turning. This approach will be evident in the
presentation she brings to TAW in July.

Saturday Turn-In July 18
The next Saturday Turn-In will be July 18 at the
TBCH workshop from 8:00 am – 1:00 pm. If you
need help with a project or sharpening a tool come
by and someone will be there to help you. We will
also have a lathe set up to turn pens for the troops.
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2009 Tentative Schedule and
Calendar of Events
Club Projects
July 2009 – Display at Green Hills Library - Two
display cases with turned items for a month
January 29 & 30, 2010 – 22ndAnnual Symposium

Club Meeting Programs
July 7 – Julia Tate – turned boxes inspired by Ray
Key
August 4 – Craig Jackson – Owensboro, KY –
Easy Wood Tool demonstration
September 1** – John Lucas – hand threading,
Baxter threading system, building your own
threader and hand tapping
October 6 – Jeff Brockett – from Charles Watson
session - Hollow Forms & Lidded Vessels (TAW
scholarship class)
November 3 – Christmas Ornaments – 6 minilathes set up for demonstrations with:
Brian Clarry – birdhouse: Andy Woodard – small
detailed finial & globe; David Sapp – one piece
ornament; Mike Zinser – sea urchin; Jeff Brockett –
inside/outside ornament and Ray Sandusky – globe
and ice cycle
December 1 – (tentatively) Christmas Party
January 5, 2010 – Ed Taylor – from Franck
Johannesen session – Lefse Flippers, Ale Bowls
and More (TAW scholarship class)
** denotes change to schedule
Saturday Sessions (8:00 am to 1:00 pm unless
otherwise specified)
Even though there is a session theme, other
turning, sharpening, etc. will be available. WE WILL
BE SET UP TO TURN PENS FOR THE TROOPS
AT ALL SATURDAY SESSIONS UNTIL VETRAN’S
DAY
July 18 August 15 Club Sawdust Trail – Shop visits (We are
looking for shops to visit) call or email Mike
Zinser if you want to volunteer your shop –
615/292-8652 h or 615/480-3025 c
mike.zinser@yahoo.com
August 29th – Pat Matranga
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Minutes of the Meeting –June 2
Ray Sandusky called the meeting to order.
There were 61 members present.
Visitors were Jay Hazel, David Hudson, and Henry
Kajihara.
Long time members Cliff Whitehead, Jackie Potts
and Harry Hodge were at the meeting.
We will use masking tape to make name tags for
the meetings.
Gene Thomas has some Powermatic accessories
for sale.
AAW symposium is June 26-28.
Myra Orton was recognized for the hands on
Saturday Turn In session.
TACA sent a thank you letter for the $350.00
donation the club made.
The Georgia symposium is September 18-19.
Mike Zinser needs pieces for the Green Hills
Library display case by June 26.
David Sapp told the members that 1200 pens have
been turned in out of a total of 1700 that have been
signed out for Turn for the Troop project. Deadline
for pens to be turned in is November 11.
Lou Mineweaser had class catalogs from the Marc
Adams School which is near Indianapolis.
Pat Matranga told members that there was an
opportunity for a scholarship to Anderson Ranch.
Pat attended the Women Ingrained in Woodworking
symposium in Richmond, Va.
June Demonstrator
Mike Zinser introduced
Andy Woodard as the
June demonstrator.
Andy is president of the
Duck River Woodturning
Club. Natural edge
bowls caught Andy’s
eye and got him started
on the woodturning kick. Andy told us it was best
to get wood blanks for natural edge pieces in the
winter because the sap is out of the tree and the
bark stays on better. He showed us three different
foot treatments that he puts on his pieces. The
safest way to turn natural edge pieces is with a two
prong center. He likes classic shapes for his
natural edge pieces. For finish Andy uses Deft cut
50/50 with lacquer thinner, sands to 320 and then
to 400. Several coats of finish are applied to bring
out a nice luster. Wet/Dry sandpaper is used

followed by supreme wax buffed with 0000 steel
wool. All his pieces are signed with a wood burner.
Instant Gallery

Ray Sandusky white oak burl with blackwood finial
and ash hollow form

Monte Richards three maple burl boxes with finials

Barry Werner Persimmon vase
Jay Hazel walnut jewelry box with lid

Bob Myers
bradford pear vase,
oak platter,
segmented bell

The Tennessee Turner
Instant Gallery Continued

Lou Mineweaser lidded poplar box painted with
Japan red and black
Ken Gaidos American elm bowl
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Turn For The Troops
Our goal is to turn 2009 pens in 2009. Woodcraft
has again committed to supporting the Turn for the
Troops program for 2009. Woodcraft of Nashville is
again asking for your help and commitment to turn
pens for the troops in 2009. There have been 1500
completed pens turned in. Three members have
met the challenge to turn 100 pens – keep up the
good work. Pick up your pen kits at Woodcraft and
happy turning! You can turn pens for the troops
Labor Day weekend at Woodcraft.

Sawdust Trail – June 5 & 6
The June Sawdust Trail took us to Brian Clarry’s
workshop. Brian demonstrated his rose engine
ornamental turning machine.
Jerry Prosise Walnut hollow form and Mesquite
burl with coral inlay

Brevard Haynes elm vase
Bill Summars Claro Walnut top on oak

June 20 Saturday Turn in

Ron Sanda wood burned pizza platter
Barry Turner walnut bowl

AAW Symposium
AAW auction pieces can be viewed for on line
bidding by going to this link:
Myra Orton Al Stirt inspired spring into fall platter
and wood burned platter with metallic paint

http://www.woodturner.org/sym/sym2009/aucti
on/details/index.htm
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Member Question and Answer
Q: - A friend recently gave me a couple of small
deer antlers. I made a pen with one and the results
weren't bad. I had read that deer antlers could be
turned, sanded and finished about the same as
wood, and for the most part I agree. The turning
and sanding was very similar to wood, except the
antler was harder and more dense. I finished it with
friction polish and Renaissance wax. Does anyone
have any comments and/or suggestions for turning
and finishing deer antlers? Thanks,
Ross Randgaard
A1: - Be sure to wear a mask with a good filter, the
antler is nothing but dried blood and a lot of deer
carry Lime disease L. Parnell
A2: - I haven't turned many antlers but I finish them
the same way I do other things. I do sand a little
higher because it will handle it well. I often get
small curved antler pieces. These can be
successfully turned into pens and such as long as
you can accurately find the perfect center. The way
I do this is to mount it very lightly between centers.
I don't want much penetration of the drive and
tailstock points so I put small washers on the
points. This keeps them from penetrating. Now I
turn just a little and stop the lathe and see if the
piece is centered well enough. If not I move one or
both of the centers and turn a little more. When I
get it perfect I will turn a small tenon of about 1/4"
or so. Then I can either put this in a hole on a
scrap piece to drill it for pens or I can simply glue
the tenon in a hole on a scrap block on the
faceplate and then turn it. This also works really
well for odd shaped things likeTagua nuts.
John Lucas

A3: - We have a friend we could put you in touch
with who works with deer antlers and precious
metals. He makes beautiful pieces which he sells
at craft shows. His name is Ben Caldwell and he
lives in Franklin. (615) 463-0488 (home). Paul &
Melanie Campanis

Upcoming Symposiums
American Association of Woodturners
23 annual symposium
Albuquerque, NM
June 26-28, 2009
www.woodturner.org
Turning Southern Style XV
Georgia Association of Woodturners
Unicoi State Park Helen, GA
September 18-20, 2009
www.gawoodturner.org
Turning 2009
Ohio Valley Woodturners Guild
West Harrison, IN
October 16-18, 2009
www.ovwg.org
Tennessee Association of Woodturners
22nd Annual Symposium
Nashville, TN
January 29-30, 2010
www.tnwoodturners.org

Woodworking Links
American Association of Woodturners
www.woodturner.org
Arrowmont School of Arts & Crafts, Gatlinburg,
TN, www.arrowmont.org 1-865-436-5860
Duck River Woodturners Club, Columbia, TN
www.duckriverwoodturners.com
Tri-State Woodturners Club, Chattanooga, TN
www.tristatewoodturners.org
Woodturning Resources

www.woodcentral.com
John C Campbell Folk School, Brasstown, NC
www.folkschool.org
Appalachian Center for Crafts, Smithville, TN
www.tntech.edu/craftcenter

From the Editor
The editor is going on vacation so all articles for the
August newsletter are due Wednesday July 15 and
should be submitted to woodwackerjeff@aol.com . If
you have a project that would be of interest to the
club members please send me that information with
pictures. Classified ads for woodworking related
items are free to members. Members can also
submit wood turning, finishing, and tool questions
for our resident experts to answer.

MEMPHIS MACHINERY &
SUPPLY CO.
2881 DIRECTORS COVE
Memphis, TN
Friday - JUNE 12 - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
thru
Friday - JULY 2 - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
DON’T MISS THIIS ONE-TIME OPPORTUNITY

For Sale
I have a nice air compressor for sale. It is a Kobalt
Digital ( Lowes )22 Gal. 1.3 Hp, It is great shape. I
am asking $200.00 Monte Richards 500-5029

(We are disposing of ALL of our existing inventory !)
 MISC. TOOLS & SUPPLIES
 MACHINE PARTS & MOTORS
 ALL TYPES OF ABRASIVES
 NEW & USED MACHINERY
 OFFICE FURNITURE
 MOBILE BASES
 WORK BENCHES
& nbsp; MUCH, MUCH MORE
Cash or Credit Card Only on ALL Purchases

Free Wood
If anyone wants 4/5/and 8 quarter cherry and walnut
board ends suitable for small projects like pens, I
will have four milk crates full on the back of my truck
at the next meeting and they take what they want
before the meeting starts. Ken Gaidos

Tennessee Association of Woodturners
Board of Directors
Email Club Questions to:
info@tnwoodturners.org
pres@tnwoodturners.org
or Mail to:
TAW
P.O. Box 158296
Nashville, TN 37215

Check out the Website!
www.tnwoodturners.org

President Vice President Treasurer Secretary/Newsletter Webmaster
Librarian
Director Director Director Director Director -

Ray Sandusky – rsandusky@comcast.net
Mike Zinser – mike.zinser@yahoo.com
David Sapp – sappoman@comcast.net
Jeff Brockett – woodwackerjeff@aol.com
Joe Curl jacurl@comcast.net
Bill Tucker billtucker@comcast.net
Brian Clarry – brianclarry@comcast.net
Greg Godwin – gggwoodturning@comcast.net
Lou Mineweaser mine@tds.net
Phil Stoner –
phil@mightyoakstudio.com
Barry Werner
barrywerner@bellsouth.net

The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a local chapter of the
American Association of Woodturners. Our purpose is to provide a meeting
place for local turners to share ideas and techniques and to educate the
general public regarding the art of turning. The TAW meets the first Tuesday
of each month at the Tennessee Baptist Children’s Home, off of Franklin
Road in Brentwood, TN and periodically sponsors local exhibitions and
demonstrations as well as an annual symposium

